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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SOTE-Ail advertiser* UrtaattMT to make
aantf s In their .»

;\u25a0*
» n.-tlfy uj '*?

jt-'.r intent: t >.<? - . :. :-r than floa-
ty

Auditor's R-por: of Bntler B r
Notice, estate .f Rosajuia Brown
Amy& Brown -local-
C. A: T - Carpets

Admlnl'(tT«r' .M .? . :>\u25a0 \u25a0 tif e-:nes
jWyantlMit books tl tIM CITI-

£KN oMcft nl p. rsuoa 11 -> tog pvblic nix
itiisir note

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?The M..wns h.-ld over their baii

game for the benefit of the hospital un-

til the Centennial. IV: oration Day l<e-
ing too wet.

\u25a0 Tii. swot sjirl graduate iu hr golden
hair

Who at the Pierian Spring's been drink-
ing SOIH-

Doth now appeir and e- rnestly de< iare
"The Pa.it 1- Gone the Fatur- '.\u25a0> to

come."
N. B. This: sublime v;-r- ?by the new

Poet La ur ate of th. Gmncquenessing
is not copyrighted, and it will be notic-
ed that in some ? p«- *- it equal- ti: t

of the old Po«-t L-.'ir'ii'- of the Conno-
que nessing. i.e.

"The new mown hay
At evening of th<- day

Hi1- fragrance sweet -tnelling
Beyond anything telling

Xrt'.-r forget to read the new ad-

?Th»-lat»- rain : helped the hay and
oats eroj

?-Whitehiii - white - jnadron i- a

winsome window wonder.

?See corrected lie-sie.' B. H. & P. '

and P. A: W .'-h.-dil'-s on this pag-r

?The sugar barons have gone into a;
swf-et arrangerr.'-nt with them-elves.

- Ifit rain*, pitchforks during Cen-
tennial week it will be a rain of terror.

The C'er.-'i- Enumerator will begin
asking questions ind filling up blank
tomorrow.

?Bike- and auto* will never starve

ont th'- hor-c He ll always br.vc a bit
in bis month.

?During the of Mafeking pick

iriK a lx>ne with one was a sure -ign of
horsepitaltty.

Very fee. peo]Je thoroughly under-
stand an eciijrr-e It i-* over th.
of mo-t of ns.

The trust in tin can* i- not snrpris
jng. Almf -t anything can lx- had in
tin cans ».h*?'? day

IVeaebing services on the through
train** will be clas '-'I as running re

mark.- '>n good line.

A cotton i ra*u on your back and a
cotton crash on tbe sf'xk market are

two different thin;"

-Co. L. Pith N. G. F. will inspect-
<?l in the Armory, Monday eveoing by
Maj John P. Penny

Though New Vork ha- driven *ln«

K' T out of the city, »be is going back to
the old fashioned knocker.

Yh' VV" S. A: E. Wick lumber (inn

purchased a fine iron icray draft team

at W< st : unbuty, last week.

Now that the time limit hi- been
?xpung-d tii Methodist minister s »tory

will not be -nch a moving one
-Fourth >f-July bnnting looks odd in

Mxy, but it means the only Centennial
of the county any of ns will ever <?????.

The Empire Uri' k and Tile Co. of
Keister has a contract for 00,'KfO brick
for the new model "hool buildinu nt
Slippery rock.

- Rtrawls-rry and ic< cream month
br?gina tomorrow,and before it will have
readied its end many a church debt, will
be wijs-d out.

tynife a number of W. Va. editors
pas trd thronifh Hutler, lfi-t Saturday

tnorning, on a pecial H, H, fic P, train,
bound for Buffalo.

Notwithst'iri'linj< the threatening
weather a number of Batlerites
uttonded the picnic at Maple Orove on

the P. & W yesterday.

Co L will meet in Armory Hall on

Monday evening, next at H o'clock for
the purpose of electin:' a Second Ijleti

tenant, vice O. C, Mcf'lnnjf. r- siKne<l.
More jndgmentit have been paid off

dnring the first four month- of this
year, than dnring the whole of last
year, which indicates an improved II
nancial condition of the county.

A yonng widow of the northern
part of th" < onrity, when reijnested by
her attorney to give a list of her honse
holdeffi-cts for the widow s appraln-
ment, rent down the following Two
cows, a calf and a piy

?At a meeting of <*,, E, 15th Ha
Vols.. 1a-? t Thnrftday evening a com

mittee was appranted to make arrange
merits for the ob ---rvapce of Memorial
iMy with the A. It. All Spanish
war veterans U> !><\u25a0 invited to partlci
jiate. It was also decided to parade on

soldiers* day of the Centennial, In fa-
ligne uniform.

Csrrnthei fit Co. are not, only ojs-r
ating their old machine shop at Callery
but alvj the U-Kterner 'ias Engine
Works at, Grove < jty and a machine
ahop at Marietta, O Their plant at

Crove city i« -? .»ifl to larthe ls- » eijuip
js-d machine shop in Pennsylvania
Wrstirighout'e ejn pte.l, Dr, I'ithlan

formerly of Callery and John MeCune
are the <>>."

A ! the orbit of th" moon mound
the earth, and that of the earth around
the sun are nearly In the name plane
the three bodies occasionally come in
line, and there In an ? cli <\u25a0 <>n Moil

day morning last, the iiiwi was directly
ls'tween tie- earth and lui, and there
was an e/:|ijw of the sun, partial here,
but total along a line extending across
the Southern '-.tab.-, from New OrleanM
to Norfolk The event A-a?; of great in
tcrest to the a-itromoners a large number
of whom assembled at Wadfcsboro.N.C
s<iiiie days ls-fore, and er'-cted large tele
hi-i, |><-", with which very satisfactory
photograph* of the eclipse were made

Amy Ar Hrown have the large), *

r'.Tltm tit of Cotiche -to tie found In tie-
county We have them in Velonr,
Tajs -try or I,e:ith< i smrxith or tufie.l
All tnfted couches h i.i- patent, laiitori
from cheapest to more expensive ten
row shallow tufting with hair top. We
can show you tin fine t leather couch
evi r offered in Hutler for the money.
See it.

An "ft hi inr and a very wl»<» one e
"When in Koine do as Itomans do,

and vlien in Hutler, do as the wipe
j>eoti|e do, vi/ buy your hot plates, oven
cookers incandescent ga- lamp arid
plumbing npplie' nt. fjeo W. White
hill's, the plumber, :siH S Main St. (lie
nieniher that, we have movi-d from our
old store to our new one, two door- 1
south of Hutler <V# Nat Hmk

Do you want a S< wmi; Mivlune ttial
is simple of core (ruction extremely
light to run, ud th \u25a0' will do the niosl
artistic, as well .> ordinary n»wing
buy the New Hoyai */ld by Amy Ac
Hrown, No agent* profit* for you to
pay on our machine. Price $10.75 up.

PERSONAL.

S'u .waiter - star r-till shine-

Postiaa-ter Brown is n<>w d.'ing ex-

tra tim.-.

J D Campbell, of Pump, was 111

town. Tuesday.

Geo B. Heck, of Centre township
was in town, Tuesday.

Austin's poetic lighth.~is t*-- a sent to
Mafeking for laureation

Mrs. C. <>. C. Grant of Mars, visited
friends in Bntler, last week.

H. LB: k of Winfieid twp. was in

[ town, on business, Saturday.

R. H. Peter- <-f Clinton twp. was
:ntown un bnsi:. 1-. Thursday.

John L. Herr. f Harmony, is serving
.\u25a0its county on the jury this week

Ex-Gov. Taylor remains in Indiana
: He's no longer in it in Kentucky.

Rev. Jonathan Coulter of Crawford s
, Corners suffering fr'-rn a very .-.re

j foot.
Kruger says he has a chip on his

: shoulder, but no olive branch in his
j hand.

i Miss Ethel Einn of Grove City, is
I visiting Mi«s Ve!i; Tinker of .TefTer- .n

township.
Rev. S. J. Crowe, of Warren 0.. is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. I. J. McCand-
less. Tuesday.

James B. Fulton and .vife, of Middle-
sex. visited Sup'd't Graham of the P< or
Farm, Monday.

A. C. Krag. formerly of the savings
Bank is now As- t Cashier of the Buti.-r
Co. National Bank.

Mr- Susan Patterson visited her
brother Jam - A Negley of Phil a. who
is in poor health. last week

Fred. Harper of the Houth Side won

the j-m yd.. -!-\u25a0\u25a0 yd and 1-5 ) yd. sprints
at Allegheny < <d!ege, Monday.

George Turner and wife and S. L.
Rhodes th<* merchant of W. Stinlrary,
v.-ere Butler visitor - Monday,

John Burri- and iii.s -ister-in-law,
Mr- Liz/.ie Burr:- of Wbiteftown did
?4.me shopping in Busier last Saturday.

Elias Ritts of Clarion county, was in
Bntler this week on a visit to his son. J.
V Ritt-. of the National Bank. Mr.
Ritts is a well preserved man now 7s
years ofage.

Jc-iah Kiskaddon was a visitor to
Allegheny township, hi- old home
Saturday. He has ha 1 Geo. Reno of
Butler place ? new tombstone over
Mr Kiskaddon - grave in the Pre-,
cemetery west of Foxbirsr.

DrHuselton and wife of Allegbeny
rod- up in his Automobile last Thurs-
day afternoon. Brade Bla'-k scared at
the thing and tumbled over Jno. Camp
led!, who yelled murder, and then the
Dr. took it to the grocery and ha/1 it
shod.

W. K. Brown ofSlipperyrock is now
in his !Mst year. He war born near

Chsmbei sbnrg Franklin Co., pa. in
1*12: his father moved to this county
in I*l2and built the old "Stone house",
oserjuently he ha- been in this county
ssy. ar- and 1- probably the oldest citi
zeri in the county. He and his two sons
served in the Roundhead regiment,
during the war.

Mr. William M. Seligman, the popn-
lar young tailor of W. Jefferson St. and
Mis-. Olive Wible were married last
Thursday no ,n at the bride's home, in
Worthington, Armstrong county, the
former home'jf the S'-ligmans Satur
day evening the groom's parent- gave
a rei eptiol ai their home in honor oi the
marriage. Tin- young folks will move
to Gettysburg Fa. where Will i;-i study-
ing in the Lutheran Seminary as frr
student for the ministry.

Memorial I>ay.

The A. G. Reed Post 105 of the G. A.
f£. held it, annual memorial services in
the Court room Wednesday afternoon

The heavy rain- having cau-ed to')

much dampne- for all to go lo the
cemeteries, details were sent out in the
morning to decorate the -/ravf- of the
dead In th' afternoon Co. L of the
10th N G. F under Capt. Moore form-

ed on the Diamond and fired a -alute in
honor of the veteran dead. Then the
crowd w r,' into the Orart Hons" where
It. F. Scott presided, Rev. Worrel open-
ed the services with piayer, followed by
sinking America. 7he orator of the day
was Rev. Maxwell of Greensburg, Ind.,
who was raised at Harrisville and left
Bntler county thirty years ago. After
hb» sj<eech the audience was dismissed
with benediction pronounced by fi"v.
Pollard.

A detail from Co. K, 15th P. V. deco-
rated the grave of Albert Walters.

James M. Gil breath spoke to the old
soldiers at PetroliH, James llnt< Kison at
Summit church Col. John M Thompson
at Harmviile A O Williams at Leech
bnrg

CHI KC'II NOTKM.

ftev. Smith of Gl;i»le MIIIH, will
preach next Snnday morning on the

theme: "Why lam a Calvinist'
St John M. I" church at Halstirm is

preparing to hold a children sday enter-
tainment. about the first, of July.

The M E Church of Uutler run
handsomely decorated for the occasion
and the room was crowded last, Sunday
evening, and Kev. White's Memorial
sermon was a very happy one

The regular meet mi? of the Nathan
Missionary Society will he held in the
Y. M C. \. rooms on the j«t Tnesday I
of the month at three I'. M instead of
the second on aceonnt i,f the < 'i nt^unial

The Ministerial A--n/>f the N< w
Ca»tle district of the, M will
meet June 4th and "ith »'/ Slipjs-ryrock.
A w»«i programme has fx-fu prepared,

llarketft.

Wheat, whole>ale price (V>
Ilyi\ " 4r,
' rats, "

28
(krrn, " 42
Hay, ?? 10 00
Egg*, " 10
iiutter, " 18-10
Potatoes. "

, 25 85
Lettncv, j»er lb. 15
Chicken, dr< sH< d, per lb 10 12
Onions, per dozen tranche-* 15
Ithubarb per do/, buri'lies 15 20
Hadishes js?r doz bunchi-s 15 2o

A I ice Willi Il»e Son\cnir.

IJy nrranjo-tneiit with the publi hers,
we are selling the linger Conntv CVn
termial Hotivenir Volume It. will b< a
line worlr at the popular price of
cents each. We will give wlt.h each
order for the Souvenir sent to n<< your
choice of these fine favorite b'roks free
"lii His Steps. "The prince of the
House of David "Ten Nights In a
IJarroom 'The L.itnpligbtcr.' he-ode
lh< 'Loiiiim Drier linsh Send 50c,

now. «et this county history when it
is ready in a few days and «et your free
book liyreturn mail The pro< oefs
to out church debt II T Lavly,
Sec y Mutual Aid Snbscrlption Agency,
Slippery rock, I'a.
I"In hulcl jiiiia i;«cursl«iii Via P, A

W. ami |{. «V <». It)h.

'»n June I I to IH inclnsive, I'lttsbnrg
(V Western aiferit will sell excursion
ticket* to I'hiladelphia and return at
one fare for tie- round trip, account.
Ilej.ubltcari National ' onventloii.
Ticket'-. Kood for return until June i'l,
Mi'si Hate from Uutler fir'rO

FARM FOR SALE-
-1 he farm in Winfleld township near

Leasureville, known n the William
I'e'kett farm, and containing one
hundred acre i of K"*'d ground, all
cleared f -prll:a'oout .!10ae[. v r,f
timlier, g(s»d brick house and
frame barn, K'.od [irini{'. and good
or' bard. i« for sale Iri'jnire of Jas M
Oalbroath. E-<j in Hutler, or If F
Foster, In Lca-.iireyillo, Hutler Co . I'n

FOR SALE.
Mr John A <h>\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0/. of the I irst, ward

of Uutler. will «el| In planlriK rnill at a
very low pi I-- Hi« lot is 100 by 145
and Is alontt and neat the I'itHbnrg Ac
Western Hulroad For fiirther par
tlculars iri'iulre at CiTiy.i 'j of!ice, Hut

j ler. Ha.

FOR SALE.
I'arttl of f>t acr« ~ two mile , north <if

Went Sunbnry, j"**\lion c, ({fsxl water.
Will w!l cheap or « <i huuge for small
fsrin lieur Ulltler. Se«- W. J. Hi M "

Liveryman.

LEGAL. NEWS.

GRAND JI'KY FJ.MHXGS.

ITho firand Jury acted upon 28 indic-
tments, finding 22 trae bills and ignor-
ing 6 a« follows:
True Bil!s--C E Goodrich. J. B. Gall,

*An gust Mair-. James McGratb. John
B. Dnpr-.-I. Joseph Laurent, Nicholas
Spohn, Clement Dubuque Michael Mc-

! Laughlin. and Victor M >nnier. violat-
j ingliquor laws: J. W. Thompson, fur-
' nishing li'i'ior to a minor and adultery:

Ge- rge Emrick. larceny and breaking
i into a dwelling housa.Albert Grossman,

i f&b Einma Grabe. assault: Frank Stev-
j en- >n. fel nion- assault, with fire arms:
Jos-ph Laurent and Mamie Steele, keep-
in- disorderly bouses* Findley Thomp-
- n. James Edwards Ed. McKissick.
and Clias Serais of Parker twp tnruish-

! ing liquor on Sunday, and to minors, a
! (-\u25a0 ant of selling lienor withont license

j against each was i<jnored.

Xot True Bills John Daly, i>eing a

j tramp, costs put on County: Geo and
i Milton Emerick. violating livery act.
costs on county: Newton Milliard, lar-
ceny. costs on county: A. H. Williams,
larceny. Henry Mock i>ay costs David
Holiday, furnishing liquor withont li-
cense and to minors, costs on county:
Mike McLaughlin, keeping a disorderly
honse. costs on county.

PRESENTMENT.

In it- ]>resentment the Grand Jury
reccommen<led small repairsabont
the Court House. including th<- placing '
of -r.lined glas-j window* in the Utia
side of the Court r<<om: the jail and !
'county building were found to i<e in i
good condition: the [>oor farm was visit j
ed and the work all reported as good ex j
opt the plastering. The changing of
the name of Centreville bonugb was

recommended: also the erection of a
bridge over Bear creek in Parker twp
The ]*-tition of Foward twp. citizens
for a new bridge overtlie Connoqnene= -
ing was disapproved The Saxonburg
r .ad from Bntler to the Jefferson twp.
hn»- was reported in bad condition.

A watchman was demanded for the
P. U. & L. E. Karns crossing.

A barn <>f suitable dimensions was
suggested for the poor farm.

A rn].- w»« granted on the P. B & L.
E. to show cause why they do not
remedy the trouble at Reams crossing;
also on the Snmmit twp. snpervisore to
show cause why they should not J*- in
dieted, rah-to he beard .Inne 20. The
Commissionera were ordered to have
stained windows in the Court room
ready for the September term.

CKIMINAL. OOL'BT.
Saturday Mamie Steel plead guilty to

keeping a disordly house on Elm St. and
wa \u25a0 sentenc-d to pay costs, $lO fine, un
dergo inprisonment in the county jail
for two months.

The a&b and surety of the peace cases
against Win Valuer of Chicora were
settled.

The John Ribn f&b case was settled.

The i rise against L Hunter for a&b
wa- settled.

West ley Hoover of Harmony plead
gnilty to a charge of surety of the
peace.

Th< Samuel Kinney case of wiling
liquor to minors and to men of intem-
perate habits was continued until Sept.

Emma Grabe of Jefferson twp. charg
ed with assault, was adjudged of weak
minded by the jury and committed to
Polk.

(Jeorge Emerick of Brownsdale was
acquitted of the charges of larceny and
breaking and entering a dwellingboose.
He was accused of stealing S4O from his
aunt Mr- D. Rishenbnrger.

Wm Varner plead guilty to charges
of » -atilt, and a&b preferred by his wife
and was sentenced to pay the costs and
enter (lis re'-og In iVX) to appear when
wanted.

The f&b ease against Albert < iross
man was settled.

Wesley Hoover, charged with surety

of the peace and desertion, was ordered
to pay his wife £l* j>er month for main-
tenance, also to pay the costs and was
committed to the custody of the .Sheriff
until the sentence was complied with,

August Maire and James McGraw
two of the beer club proprietors, plead
guilty to selling liquor without license.

Mary Gold or McElvain plead guilty
to a charge of fornication; sentence was
suspended and the deft ordered to enter
her recog in *IOO to appear when want-
ed.

In tlii cases against James W Thomp
son the deft. wan called, and not appear
ing his recognizance wan declared for
felted nntil Sept term.

C E Goodrich, a familarity with
Quarter Sc-sion* ','otirt, win convicted
Tuesday ol furnishing alcohol and
whiskey to Neely M'Cool and wan sen
t< need by Judge Millerto pay a fine of
SSO and undergo two months inprison
merit in jail.

John A. Lackey, who kwm a black
|.irnitli shop at Elora, was tried before
Judge MilI<-i Tuesday on a charge of
burning a Htraw stack which st**>d on
Wm Stein's farm within a few feet of
hi" barn. A pair of wornont shoo* fix
tired largely in tin- caw; Footprints
were traced to and from the stack, and
the old "hoc taken off Lackey's feet
fitted the printH. The jury convicted (
hitn.

Lafayette Douglas wan acquitted of
f&b charged by Alice Albert, and the
costs were placed on Mr. and Mr
Hook.

MQI7OK I7CKNHKH.

Twenty three application* for liquor
licenses (the name nntnber a* hint, year)
have lieen filed:

Tavern licenaes are asked for by J. P.
?Shirley. Mrs. Matt.ie Beihing, Mrs.
Jennie Nixon, ' has F. Gies arid l>aniel
I MeCres, .lacob iiowman. Capt Her
man Lielsild. and Louis Weinberg, all
of Hutler, Samuel Hcam and Ijonis N.
Zicglcrof Harmony, Adolphns A I loch.
I:- tij J Forijuer and John Dolan of
< hicora, William Wahl arid < liarlcs II
Miller of Evans City, Henry W Htokey
and Fran/. Luek of /elienople, J. C Mr
Gregor and John Hyers of Petrolia.
Theilo Kralne and Henry D<»crr of Sax
onbnrg, J. I'. Darin and II 11 inch berg
i f. partners, of Hutler and Charles S.
Hhronp of Hankiri apply for wholesale
and I'etcr C Frederick of Zelienople for
a distiller's license.

NKW StJITH
c .1 Armstrong vs I'erry <Jrossrnan,

appeal by deft, from judgment of fl'.H,
rendered hy W. I; Ctirrie J. 1' of
Franklin twp

Frank M Niggel »> Elvira Niggel,
divorce. The petition states that, the
particf were married in IMfM in Butler,
and lived together one year when
the re*pondent, deserted her home II
i al-o alleged she committed adultery
with Eefc Dwtit, Wm Patrick and
Jarm-ii Sloan, and >" living with Patrick
In I'ittsborg now.

Itoliert Ash and Lewi'- Garitx vti I' &?

W. rail road, indemnity bond of deft in
SO,OOO to guarantee payment of damages
to plfs land hi Forward twp filed

NOT KB.

The will of Kilns Easton, deed, of
Cranlierry twp has l>eeri probated, no
letters.

Letters of administration on the i-*
lute of Sarah M. Iloch of Millcrstown
have been granted to A. A Iloch.

<>n petition of J. W Stewart, of Mam
a i oinmlsHion in lunacy consisting of J
D Mardiall, 1 j Dr J C Harr, and

.1 A (Irlswell was appointed on his wife
Elixa M Stewart., and on their decision
she was sent to I'oik

The sale of the real estate of Hlerony
runs Kirchricr 1" acres lii Jclf'cr*on twp
was set aside and an order of resale
made#

A rnle has Isien granted on the Clin
ton twp road commi-tioncis to show
«a»-< liy viewers should riot he ap
pointed to vacate change and supply a
portion of the I'ughtown road from a
point on tie Three Degree road to the
Lardiris mill road A hearing will he
had June 20.

Leopold (tohlsmith has taken theoath
of allegleucfi hm &citi/.cu of the I' S.

Me Katherlne Hoth, has llhd objec-
tion-' the partition proc«eding". m the
? tat'- of D K. Fraisier, her father

I letters of adm n on the estate of Mary

I
Jane And" r-'oii of ('oiiuoijiiem * ing twp
have Is* ii granted to Wm Anderson

The will of Catherine Baaeley. dec d.
i>f Connoquen- ssing twp. has been pro-
bated, no letters.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Win Barber to E. C. Thompson, lot in
Washington twp. for $1.(100.

R M. Harper to Joseph Seatou, lot in

Washington twp. fors4<">.
G W. Davis to Mary E. Steelsmitb.

j lot in Bntler for SI9OO.
Hiram Baker to E H. Baker. - acres

; in Penn for S3OO.
4 Same to Same. 2 acres in Penn for
. $22.1.

T. G. Campbell to Joseph H. Orr lot
j in Parker twp. for

Geo A. Gehn to A. H. Behm lot in
' Evans City tor sloo.

.Marriage Ijcettses.

Miles Cashdollar Callerv
Vive Ramsey Evans City!
Charles R Greenwalt Butler i
Hnlda E. Gaiser

"

X. B. Über North Liberty Pa I
Maggie J. Taylor Brady twp

John Knanse Carbon Centre |
Lanra A. Miller
J. C. Beatty Oakland twp
Mary E. Ho nk

Commencements.
i

Last Friday evening the Ninth Grade \
els--, graduating from Common school,
held their Commencement exercises in
the Park Theatre. There are ?>* mem-
bers in the das-, their exercises were
very interesting and creditable, and the
audience was the largest that ever at-
tended the Common school exercises.

Tuesday evening the Theatre was fill- ]
edto overflowing with people anxiou-
to h'-ar the Class Night exercises of the
Class of llt<K),the tenth clns- to graduate I
from High School

The claw,B* in number, was seated in
tiers on the which was decorated '
with the class colors -dark bine and i
-old *

The graduates all acquitted them-
selves in excellent style and the general
verdict was that it was the most inter
esting clans night in the historj of the
School. In the representation of a But-
ler county literary society of IHOO the
young men and ladies were arrayed in
colonial costunes.

The Class medley wa arranged by
Eva Connelly Maude Mitchell, and
Frank Cleeland. The Class song wss

written by Mabel Adams and Harry
Ziegler. the music for it by Pearl Kam-
erer and lioth music and words were
very creditable to the authors.

Commencement will be held this even-
ing. At ft a. m. Friday the Class holds
its farewell exercises in the High Schoof
chajs'l when it will tak'- leave of Prof,
flibson. Prof. Irvine and the 11. S. fac
Ulty

Oil, NOTES.

TUB MARKET Both agencies made
a .''-cent cut Friday and the price was
$1.31, and is the same this morning.

CKN'HJK TWP. A Butler company is
ringing up the well on the .las. Hays
farm, and intend drilling it deeper.

DONEI.AI, TWP The Davis & liisher
well on the Solomon Mays, was doing
25 bbls. an hour, Saturday

BRADY TWP The Fort Pitt Gas Co.
is drillingon the John Laughner east of
West Liberty-'

BnXEfi TWP The Reiber brothers
are drillingfor gas on the Wm. Miller
place, west of Butler:

SMPPERYHOCK TWP Samuel Allen
of Isle has been leasing land in the
vicinityof Kiestcr station for Cant. J.
D. McFarland of Pittsburg and this
week they start to drill on the William
D. Rcnick farm.

H. P. Griflith, the Slipperyrock gas
man is drillinganother gas well on the
Elizabeth Gilkey farm.

Pr.AN'O - M Finnessy finished a small
Berea grit well on the Wilson StClair
heirs' farm Friday.

llcil iK'Ctl Kales In Philadelphia.

On account of the Republican Nat
ional Convention at Philadelphia, June
l!i the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will hell excursion tickets to Fhiladel
phia from all stations on its line at rate
of one fare for the round trip (minimum

rate 50 centsi Tickets will be sold and
Kfood going June 15 to I'\u25a0>. inclusive, and
returning to June W. inclusive.

ICednceil Kates to North Mini
Chester, Intl., tin IVIIIIHJI-

vunia ltallr<>a<l.

For meeting of German Baptist Rretb
ren, at North Manchester, Ind., May 2U
to June h, |WW, the Pennsylvania Rail
road Company will place special excur-

sion »n sale May 2U to June ?», 11(00,
from stations west of Baltimore 'not in-
closive;, and Lancaster and Reading
'inclusive;, and south i<f and including
Snnbnry, at rate of one first class lim-
ited fare for the round trip Tickets
will l<e good returning until July I, in-
clusive,

K'-dllccil Kates lo < 'HIIMICII, IIKI.,
tla Pemisyhania Itailroail.

For meeting of Old Order of German
Baptist Brethren at Camden, Ind., June

to 5. 1000, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell, from May HI to

June i',, inclusive, excursion tickets to
Camden Ind., from stations on its line
west of Baltimore, Md. (not inclusive;,
west of and including Lancaster and
and Reading, and from stations south of
and including Sunlniry, at rate of one
first class limited fare fortheronnd trip
Tickets will be gts.rl returning until
July 5, inclusive.

A GORGEOUSLY BOUND
Work of art has just been issued in New
Vork at an outlay of over fioo.o'jo for
which the publishers desire a Manager
in this county, also a good Solicitor;
good pay to rijd.t party. Nearly 100
full page engravings, sumptuous paper,
llumlnated covers am! bindings; over
a>i golden lillirs in the mor.jcco bind
ings; nearly (»*» golden roses in the
cloth bindings ScIL at sight; presses
running day and night so great is the
sale. Christian men and women making
fortunes taking orders, Rapid promo
tions. One Christian woman made clear
SSOO in.four weeks ?aking orders among

j her church accpiaiutances and friends
! Write us. Itmay lead to a permanent
paying position to manage our business
and I'K/k after our large correipondence,
which you can attend to right at your
hoiM. Address S. C. KNOWLI'.S,

General (secretary,
u liast 15th Street, New York.

Maker to Wearer.
Kvery .self rcfipectiriK man <le*irc» to

he well ilrcMwl; l>in friend* ami neigh
horn respect him all the more.

A will dr< *«w d man it always At pcnct
witli liiuinelf an<l the whole world.

The Chicago Tailors' A*«»ciation, is »

union of prnctical Tailors, anklng only

fair ways* for their labor. They are all
attislH in their line it is irrl|>osAihle for
them to make other than high-grade
garment*, Kven the lowest to- 3.} suit
(express prepaid ) cannot !»'? duplicated

lat anywhere near our prices. Itwill pay
you to rail on the Salesman or send him
a [xittnl ami he will cull on you with the
finest line of cloth* ever shown.

1. 11. JMSOR,
Hooker, I'a.

<l. a. if. r<uciiiii|»iiH-iii.

I Keiliiceil Knlt'H In < .el I \ nlm rji,
I'll,, via I'einiHylviiiiliiICiiilroiwl,
Al'inlllll (i. A. IC. Kll4'illll|>MlCnt.

For the (I. A. It Encampment, I >opart
I merit of IVnnsy Ivanla, at Uottyslmrg.

.1 line it, lhi< I'eniiMylvarila ituilroud
' Company will '"ill excursion tickets to
jIiel tyahurfc from all station* on Its line
lln the Stale of I'enrmvlvania at rat' of
' one faro for the round trip, Tickets to

be old and good going .Iririe '£ ,"i ami

Ito return until .Juno 11, iuclaglvit
(minimum rate fifty eenM).

lAeirrnion to Allegheny.

' t 'otniiienejim Htitidny, May Oth th\u2666»
; Hunday ?xenrnlon fare from Untlcr to

; Allegheny will l>e nnn dollar for ticket*
I good going on train leaving IJ u I.I«? r at

M.Oft a m,. t'lty tlliin, returning on tram
leaving Allegheny at 5.;!<» p. HI. city

' time.

, New, four-room house for wile In
<(uire at thin office

V Strange Ciise.

<T. L. Barr of Allegheny and his attor-
, nev S. A. Wills of Pittsburg were in
' town Monday, trying to get something

i done in the case of Samuel M. Barr of
Jefferson twp.

; The Pittabnrg Dispatch of Sunday
! states the esse as follows.

"The management of the West
Penn Hospital for the Insane at Dix-
mont. received a severe scoring in Com-
mon Pleas Court No 2. yesterday, when
the habeas corpus proceeding of Mrs
Mary M. Geppert to secure the releae

iof her brother, Samuel M. Barr, was

J called up for disposition.
Tlie case has been j(ending for two or

three weeks, and Judge John D Shafer
has expressed himself that the u.nn
should be released, but does not
like to assume jurisdiction until he is

| sure there would be no objection to
' such an order by Judge John M. Greer,
i of Butler, who committed Barr as an
j insane person. It is claimed that Barr 1
, had been drinking, and on the petition i
| of a brother-in-law he was gent to Dix- j
i inont It is denied that; he is insane.
At a former hearing Judge Shafer sug-

; trusted that a letter be secured from
Judge Greer that it would be all right

:to release Barr. This his friends set
out to do.

After it had been rejiorted that Judge
| Greer had sent such a letter. Attorney
[ S. A Will, representing the petitioner,
said he telephoned to Dixmont but he
was told that no such letter had been
received. He then sent George L. Barr
to Dixmont to see what be could learn,
and he was not allowed to see his bro-
ther. Lev. McQuiston. Mr. Will's law
partner at Butler, saw Judge Greer,

| and he said he had sent the letter.
Poatoffice Insi>eetor W. W. Dickson

was then appealed to. He sent out a
: twer and reported that Judge Greer's
| letter had been delivered to Dr. Hutch
inson. Superintendent of the hospital
Word was again sent to Bntler and it
was learned that Judge Greer had re-
ceived a reply to his letter in which Dr.
Hutchinson said in substance that he
feared ifBarr was released lie wyuld go
to drinking again

Mr. Willsaid: "They are the most
discourteous and unreasonable people
down at the hospital Iever had any thing
to do with. They won't let this "man's
sister or brother see him. and his wife
made two trips before sheeoftld see him.
The only way bis lawyers, even, can get
word to and from him is by registered
letter. The law gives us that much
protection."

Judge Shafer expressed the belief that
the man should be released, but said the
case might go over nntil tomorrow. In
the meantime an effort will be made to
have Judge Greer say to Judge Shafer,
either by letter or wire, that he will
have no objections to the court here as-
suming jurisdiction '

Mr. Barr is said to have been arrested,
brought to Butler and placed in jail,
condemned as insane and taken to Dix-
mont?all within twenty-one hours.
The case should be fnlly investigated.

ACCIDENTS.

Asa partially deaf man, named Wig
ton. was crossing the "Bessie' track at
Jamisonville, Tuesday morning, with a
load of lumber, his team was struck by
an engine and one horse was killed.

Near Myoma last Monday old man
McCombs droppwTu pistol, while clean
ingit, and it was discharged, the bullet
piercing Mrs. McComba'leg.

I'lie llamlsomeHt ami .Most Con-
venient Trains From Itutler to

Buff alo ami Kocliewter.
The handsome new vestibuled trains

on the Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg
Railway are becoming very popular.
These train* are the only solid vestibul-
ed trains ope rated between Butler, Buf-
falo and Rochester and are composed of
elegant high back seat day oaches.
cafe and free reclining chair cars, mak-
ing fast time and affording superior
service.

Train leaves |)utler daily at 10:18 A.
M., arriving in Buffalo 5:4-"i P. M and
Rochester 0:35 P. M. Corresponding
trains leave Rochester !> A. M. and
fiulfalo 0:41 A. M., arriving in Mutler
?5:34 P. M

COW FOR SALE
I wish to sell my cow, aged ft years, a

hull six months old, and a heifer two
months old. The bull is a full Jersey,
and the cow and heifer mixed. Inquire
of PHILIP KIM.IAN,
No. 15 8. Washington St., Bntler, Pa.

Itiiymg Wool.

I am buying wool at same location as
last season, Graham Bro's grocery store,
will pay the market price in cash, have
no merchandise of any kind to ex-
change. W F. RUM MERGER.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
All persons knowing themselves to be

indebted to Mr* J. K Zimmerman are
reqnfKted to cull and settle immediately

the late fire makes this necesaary
your prompt, attention given thin mat-
ter will confer a greut fayor.

Mits. J E. ZIMMKIIMAN.

Those fine SH) Oak Bedroom SnitH at,

Amy& Hrown w are going. Some extra
fine Miiith will arrive noon. He have a
large election of unit* on bund al waya.

Hot platen, ovena and cookers in fact
the la-at line of ga* Having appliance*
over ahown in (Sutler. The price* are
right and before purcha*ing elsewhere,
you will do well to call at (ieo. W
VVhitehill's, the pi timber.

The fourth large invoice of Oo ('arts
have jiiHt, arrived at. Amy it Brown'*,
They are lieautieH. Lowest price*.

Oimmeiiceinent. and wedding prea
,entM at bargain price*

11. L. K1 ftKi'ATRI')K. Jeweler,

(ieo VV Whitehill, the plumber, ha*
the nioHt, complete line of hot platen,
oyena and cooker* that he hn* ever had.
I'riceH t/> Hiiit evervbo'ly ''nil and e*
amine before parchaHing ejaewhsre,

WANTED Chrintiaii man or wo-
man totjiinlify for {icrtiianent |Hjnitiou of
trust in your home county. s*so yearly.
Kncloae aclf-addrcased, atamjied enve
lope to K S. WAI,I,ACI'? Oeneral
Secretary, care of the Citi/.l'.n

Music acholara wanted at 12H West
Wayna St.

Wantkii Men to hew tie*.
wagea paid Addre** I*. <> Ho* tl'iU,

Butler. J'a.

I'articH winhiug to purchase or nell
oil properties, farms, city residences or
real estate of any kind, sliotild call upon
Win. Walker,lll Kctterer's b'd'jj.opposite
I', O. llutler I'n. Peoples l'honc No. 174.

< >a* stoves in all styles and price* «t
W. 11. O'HHIKN &c SON'S,

107 H. Jefferson St.

New Druk Store.

MacCartnoy's Pharmacy
(Si).

New Room.
Frcah Drtigs.

Everything new and fresh.

PrcHcriptions carefully com-
pounded by a Registered

Pharmacist.

Our Soda

R A. MacCartney

PATENT I! IDEA.
It may mean »t fortune to you. I pro

cure and sell patent*.
K. S. HARRISON, Patent Attorney,

427 fifth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

N Kl<; 11 HO K HO< >1 > NOTES.

Mary Potter, 15-year, old farmer's las.-
livingnear Altoona. killed a vicious bull
which had attacked and was goring
her mother, an old lady 70 years.

Mary went to the rescue with a pitch-
fork the bull charged her. she stepped
aside and jabbed the fork into his heart.

In the mountains near Cunnellsville,
last Friday, a moonshiner named Pritts"
who had evaded the officers of the law
for twenty years was captured.

Robert Allen, a farmer residing near
Rostraver, in Westmoreland county,
lost a valuable horse in the quicksand
bottom of a creek flowing through his
pasture field last Thursday. The creek
bottom has long been known as a treach-
erous place, and Mr. Allen has sever-
al times had difficulty in rescuing some
of his farm stock from its clutches.

Meadville anglers have recently plac-
ed nine cans of Susquehanna salmon fry
in French Creek, each can supposed to
contain 70,000 little fish. Ifa small per-
centage of then worry through there
will be plenty of salmon in that stream.

There's great trout fishing in the Nit-
tat iny valley. Centre county. Three

years ago asportmen'sclubof Bellefonte
stocked the stream in their preserve
with 90,000 trout. Every one of the 63
dams are alive with them, and some i
of the trout taken were 12 inches!
long. The same club stocked the low-
lands with 20,000 Western quail.

The Union Steel Company of Pitts-
burg. comprised of th>- Mellon brothers,
and others has announced that it had
completed purchases of 700 acres of
land at Webster, on the Pittsburg,
Virginia and <Charleston Railroad, that
it would establish at once a complete,
modern town, and that it would liegin
work in a few days on the largest and
most modern rod. wire and nail mill in
the world. The company has already
expended SSOO,O<)C for its land holdings,
has contracted for $1.100,000 worth of
machinery that is ready for delivery at
once, and is prepared to sjiend £1.1X10,000
in the completion of one of the finest
wire plants in existence.

The owners <if the Union Steel Com-
pany have bfen buying land on the Mo-
norigahela fur the past two years, but
only the other day was the tract at
Webster completed. It includes over
two miles of river frontAKe on a great
Itend, midway between Charleroi and
Monongahela. including 150 acres of
the finest level land for manufacturing
sites between the Pennsylvania Rail-
road and the river. The land rolls
similar to that of McKeesport s site,
but the town site is protected by the
bluffs that run to the river below the
town and above by the ancient village
of West Columbia, in which the titles
are so defective that the original plans
toinclude it had to be abandoned.

UITTSHUKG & WESTERN
Railway. Schedule of Pas-

senger Trains in (.fleet May 28,

1809. BUTLKK TIMK.

I»f|*rt. Arrive.
Accommodation ti z > A.* 0 0:'» A m

Allegheny KXJMCH* 8 " I# \i **

New Accommodation HO6 44 9IL 44

Akron Mail 8 05 A m 7 <KJ cm
Allegheny Kant Kxprem u 58 " \t 18 44

Allegheny Kxprni* 300 P.M 4 4.'» |in
Chicago fixprem :i 40 jmi \t 1« hiii

Allegheny Mail 5 f*J 44 7 I'. pm
Mlttgheuy ami New ( ar-tli* Accoiu 550 44 7 (Ki "

< lihagr Limit***! 6 M ?* 11 12 a M
Kiine ami flrad/ord Mail 11:55 A M 2 ;mi

clarion Accommodation 4 V> i'.m *I 1"» a M
Cleveland and Chicago Kxj>r«-M... u 2b tun

81' NilAY TRAINS.
Allegheny Kxprem K 05 a M H \2a.m
Allegheny Accommodittioc* 5 i\w r, (ft p.m
N«*w Cawtle Accomniodatioii. . . 806 am 703 44

Chicago £xprewi 3 4U r m 5 tti am
AllfghoiiyAccommodation 7 03 |»m

On Sal in day* a train, known a* the theatre train,
will l<-ave Butler at .'i.so j>. m., arriving at Allegheny
ut 7.20; returning leave Allegheny at '*

30 p. m.
i'ullmaii Hleeping cars on Oii*ago l.*|»r' H* b«*twfen

l*ittsbnrgfend Chicago.
For through ticketM n. nil |«»intji in the w««t, uorth-

AoHt or nonthv oMt nnd information n-garding route*,
timeof traimi, etc. apply to

W. It. TUUNKtt, Ticket Agent,
11. 11. KKYNOLIiH, Hnp't, N. I>., Ihitler, Fa.

Butler, fa. C. W. UABMKTT,
O. V. A.. Allegheey, I'a

11. O DUNKLK,
Sup t W. I, I»iv., Allegheny I'a.

|) UFKALO, ROCHESTIiR &
19 I'ITTSHURG RY. The
new trunk line between
Hutler, Bradford, Rochester and
HUAAIO.

Oii and after May SJH, 1!)(M), passenger
trains will leave Hutler, I*. & W Sta
tir>n as follows, Butler Time:

NORTH 1101 Ml.
liulVds and Hiiflal" and Ito. Ituiialo and Ito.
CI"'"' 1' 1 «""m-VliiMtii NlKht h.81.i lm» Ia
dtttlell. No. H. ?

li.llyM>w|,tSui! Kx|.». «. %«?, 2 prrn» No. i.

day fiuily Hally
111 Tl.KIt lilTI'KIt IMTLKIt.

Art p. in An Arr 10:10 a. m
l.v . L'i pm. I.v 11 '£* p.m jl.v 10. it in

Train No. 'L iiaii i'-illmui S|m « |«TI, Allegheny to
lliiflaloand ItffcheMtcr.

MM I II ISOt' %1 >

I'itlMhnrg A«« 0111 jl'HUhiiig |»a.v I'itlnhtirg Night
iMlly<X'ipt Siiii Ihtllv Kipri'-s Ihiilv
day. No 13 No 3 No. 7

HI T I.I; If IH TIiKK 111 TI.KIt
An |0 '3 a in Air 'i ,| pm \»r r » 47 a in
l.v |0 '£>> a.m l»v r

» .14 p m hv .»i| ain

Thousand mile tickets K fM,d for pas-

waK" Ixjtween all stations on the 15. It.
A 1' K'y and N. Y. C. It. It. (Penn'a.

division) at 2 cents per mile.
For tickets, time tables and fnrthei

information «-a! 1 oil or address, /
w. it TURN Kit, A«t.

Itutler, I'a., or
lii»w AHl» CJ. Lai'KV.

Oen'l Pass. AK«"it,
Rochester, N. Y.

ml IE IMTTSHURG, HESSE-
-1 MER ik LAKE ERIE R.

R. COMPANY.
Time table in effect May 27, I1MK),

CENTRAL TIME.
Northward, Inolv «n'ipt Sunday. S«»uthaard
(lt«'ad tip) I lO ad down)

14 \l STATIONS I II 13
MTR r^A~3rT~sr

U t*» K -SO Krl««. ; *' 4 10

\l «!* H (13 ttr Conn.unt .«r| IJ i\ '? 2H
i l\ «- 17 Iv Con IHaul Iv '» l\ 4

ii \u25a0 v tmTht i" -i >

jll l'» «\u25a0> M. ailvill. JutH t | II I" 0 W

II (M 7 "? h M. advlil. hi 11. '

10 i r, .v, iv M«»»dviu. iv |o u, r» i;»
11 ?. fW.ar Con l-tk. ~r ill »i '£?>
|o Mi.r»iv «??? i.mu, : ho m\ :» u
II IH «. 41 Kxpo. I'arh i.l 111 |H It 03

10 v. «i 41 I* l,*po |»aik |\ l'» Tm 0 Oil

|0 M *> llartntown II JKI
I'i 40 \u2666. in «NK OOI| 11 37 t. \r»

njo|o33 ?; o:i! (o« < nvllle «? so n i:, n 4i»
«. Of pi ft r,r, Hlmnango 'i 4o II f.' »\u25a0 M

\u25a0 so .or» ; . M. r. > I 7 I ? I ' "? 7 \u25a0£«
. ?»'. 0 /H f» OOtiiovi i itV 7 In \,i 4M 7 tV»

4 r.; (» |u llarrl^vill. . 7 fl'i \,\ n »
litIMP 1ii,.... iiioi, "I I M

r» ;?/. i r»;.
.» r inillard »«? H rw I r»:»

3 'l-> «. 4% Iv. Illlliard. Iv <J 45 II 4.»

4 411 IIrn\ jKidnO'r, Hl© 1 12
4 H 4H |Kuclld I 8 20; I 2T>

'? 66 H W iHuflai | iAO) 1 Mi
l I*.l 7 AH. gii< ii v |«| 20; Sam. I i li* M I
Train 1) leaving Krie at. no a.m. ar

riveH at HhenaiiKO at 11 05
Train 10 leaving Bheiiaiino at 'I HI p.

in. arrives at Krie at <? '»Y
.1 H. MATHON, K. 11. Urt.KV,

Hnp't Transp Oen. I'ass. A«t
Oreenville, I'a I'ittsliiirx, I'a.

MCMILLANS
FORMERLY

IRA C. BLACK & CO.,

Wall Paper.
Next Door to Postofficc.

W. S. & E. WICK,
liKAI.KUM IN

Komkl. anil l/U»ils't nt nil liliel*
IhmtH. H,i ,11 mill Mutilillnt;!..
I>ll Well il Hpi'. litllY

llfflrfmikl Viiril
t .'ii*iII1hi/l«i*irt unit Monroe Hin .

iinnr vV'i »il I'iiim I" im* I,
lliri.l.liPA

[ Peerless Pills Cure Constipation

No. 1 -,t t\u25a0\u25a0r rlf.4 ti tin- i?t, IKit ' i Jl'! thjui tin- ri»!

' Not like other pills." Price 25c

Peerless Pills Cure Constipation

j Not l>ett« r tli.»'! the tw-1, but l>«-tt«'r tliau the rent

"Not like other pills." Price 25c.

Peerless Pills Cure Constipation.

Not IH-t-t«»r than tut* l>e»t, hut letter than the reft.

"Not like other pills." Price 25c.

Peerless l'iils Cine Constipation.

Not better Oihii tli.' I..st, but letter tluuj the nut

"Not like other pills." Price 25c.

Peerless Pills Cure Constipation.

Silt better than the U-*t, but letter than the rest.

"Not like other pills." Price 25c.

Peerless Pills Cure Constipation.

Not better than the U?t, but U-tier than the rest

"Not like other pills." Price 25c.

(You can set them at BOYD'S )

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Whereas, letters of administration

have been issued to me in the estate of J.
\V. Bu'ton, late 01 Middlesex twp., But-
lei county. Pa , dec'd.,all persons owing
the said estate will please call and settle,
and all persons having claims against the
same will please present them duly
authenticated for payment.

J. L. BI'RTON', Adrn'r.,
Flick, Butler Co., Pa.

S. F. & A. L. BOWSER, Att'ys.,
Bntler, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration 011 the estate

of Henry I.adabour, dee'd., late of
Cranberry township, Butler Co.. Pa.,
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present tbem duly au
thenticated for settlement to

JOHN V SHANNON, Adm'r.,
Callery, I'a.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration having been

grunted to the undersigned on the estate
of William K. Park, dee'd., late of Mid-
dlesex township, Butler county, I'a., all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment; and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
tl enticated for settlement to

MARY J. PARK, Adm'x.
Glade Mills, I'a.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration 011 the estate

of Krvilla Miller, dee'd., late of Adams
township, Butler Co., I'a., having been
Ktanted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves Indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pa/
tnent, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

JOSKPH MILLKR, Adm'..,
Myoma. I'a.

S. P. & A. liowsKa, Att'ys.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
letters testamentary on the estate of

George VV. Mushrush, dee'd., late of
Centre twp., Butler Co., Pa., having l>cen
granted to the undersigned, all jiersons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment,and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

W. W. MITSHRUSII, )
or > Ex'rs.

SAMUKL SHAPPNKR, SR.. )
Butler, Pa.

"SHERIFFS SALES"
fly vlrlu«* of Humlry writs of Von. Ex., I'M.

l a . Li-v. I it.. &<? , ISKUIMI out of the Court of
< oiiiiiion I'H-itM<>f Hut IIT < 0., I'a., UIHI to in*
fllrWtCfl, tllfH'Will l»f «'XpOH<»(l tO ptlbllc HJtll'
itl. Mn< Court 11ou ho in tlio l»orough of Itullfr,
on

Monday, the 4th day June, A. D. 1900,

at I o'lock I'. »M . tlio following cles<*rllM*«l
property, to-wit:
K. 1> No. Wi, Oil, M4, HT» and w, May Term. John

< \ Graham. Attorney.
All tin* right, tltln, Interest ami claim of

Itosallinl 11. < oplev of. In and to all that cur*
tain iiliH'C or lot ofground, »ltuat«<l In l!ut*
Irr I Wo,, llutlor ronniy, I'll., bounded an

! follow*, to wit: ll<'Klun|iiK at a pin at thfl
| corner of Brown and Centre avenues, thence
I alonfr lirown avenue one hundred twenty-
nlno feet to a pin. thenee nasi one hundred
feet to a pin* thwnre north along line of lot
of lluwnian one hundred feel toftoiitm Ave .

Ihence went along salil avenue ninety foot to
the plaro of beginning. Heo deed ImmiU SH,
page r«OK; having thereon ereeted a large
modern frame uwelllng house, two wtorv
store building and dwelling, and a small
dwelling house In the rear.

ALSO Of, In and to all that certain piece
or lot of ground, situated In llutler boro..
Hut ler count v. I'a . Inninded as follows, to-
wit <»n the North hy l<»t «»f ICnstilltid H.
t'opley, 011 the eartt hy lot of Jacoh Ilowman,
on the south hy Alpha Way and on the West
hy lirown avenue, said lot lining fifty feet
front on lirown avenue, and extending hack
along Alpha Way sixty-eight foet, more or
less, having thereon ereeted a two story
frame double dwelling house.

HeJ/.ed and taken In execution as the prop
erty of ICoHallml It t'opley at the suit, of
Mary t). Thaw.

TKKMHOK HA I/1' The following must he
sir let,|y compiled with when property In
st rlcken down.

I. When t he plalntltT or ot her Hen credlt4»r
becomes the purchaser, the cost'* oil the writ
must he paid, and a list of the liens. Includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold,
together with Hitch lien creditor's receipt*
for t tie amount«»f the proceeds of the sale i»r
such portion thereof as he may claim, must
he furnished the HhorlfT.

«. All bids must he paid In full.
11. AII sale* not settled Immediately will he

continued until one o'clock, I*. M . of the
in *t day at whh h time all property not
m illed for willagain he put up and sold at
the expense and rink of the person to whom
first sold.

\u2666Hee Turdon's hlgest, Wth edition, page 4441.
and Hlnlth's I «»f ins, page IM|

TIIKMAH IT IIOON. Sheriff
NlierlfT» OFLLN llullcr. I'M. May liltli. WHO

YOU'LLKNOW HOW GOOD
1 WIIICN YOU SKK THKM.

Our 25c box papers.
Our 10c and 15c fine writing

paper tablets.
Blank books at the old price.
Albums bought before the ad-

vance.
Kodaks with a special discount

in January.
Photograph supplies always

fresh.
Sporting goods.
Late fiction.
Bibles cheaper than ever.
JCveryday needs at everyday

prices. At

DOUGLASS
Ii()( )K S*l'( >UK.j

Kaglc B'l'd.

FOR SALE.
I wish to sell my

on Zicglcr Ave., I
lot r /n 110, niul a goial comfortable house 1
of ten rooms, with water and sewerage,
fliMX)', also 11 small hiiiiur tillHickory St.,
three rooms 411(1 finished attic, /\u25a0'««'. also
a modern houae on 11 \u25a0< k<<l v St., lot
401115, nil rootncil house, with well of
water, #1,700, also mv linrw, (n good
dliver.) huggy, tobes, etc.*

DAVID CUPPS,
31J Zicglcr Ave., Hut It-1, Pa.

SSRigf
Our work shows its quality?it

doesn't show the wear. It is the
very best wc can do, each piece,
bcc ausc wo aim to make each
separate piece just right.

Ifyou like style, nicety of fin-
ish, and fine, wearable materials,
you want to leave your order with
us,

Wedding Suits a Speciality.

(ooper (0.,
Leading Practical Tailors.,

DIAMOND, IJUTUiR. PA.

A POINTER!
For up-to-date I'hotos go
to the Post Office building.

New designs every lew days.
We guarantee toplea.se you.

lbanch Studios,
Mars and Kvans City.

A. L. FINDLEY,
Telephone 236.

M. C. WAGNER,
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER,

13V South Mum ulirrt.

Over SH«ul A, .Vill i l lolhlnf Slort

B. & B.
pretty wash goods

More store space devoted to
wash goods this season than ever
before.

An entire aisle over 100 feet
long, 25 feet wide?nothing but
wash goods?shelves and counters
on both sides, and center tables.

Most likely the greatest show-
ing of choice new cottons ever
made in America.

Nothing hereabouts or anyways
near that approaches it?cither
extent or prettiiless.

Send lor samples?make styles
and prices show that if we're to
get your business, we're to get it
in a way that will pay you.

Nice wash goods lor little?(>}c,
Bc, 10c.

Great line of pretty Lawns and
Dimities I2,jc?styles like the
best imported.

Swiss novelties I2jc?such
goods, good styles?B yards, a
gown, for a dollar?as can't help
but be convincing.

Lot of solid color crepes 20c,
Fine Imported Madras Ging-

hams 20c. Imported novelty
Madras 25c,

Large and distinctive lines of
Fine Dress Cottons and Fancies
25c to $1.40.

Silks, Dress Goods; Shirt
Waists, Wash Skirts each of the-
ft.} departments right in line for
getting and keeping your atten-
tion with better goods than same
money will buy anywhere.

We prove it? or you don't buy.

Boggs& Buhl
Department X.

ALLEGHENY. PA.

sio^
Is a Price Most Anyone Can Afford.
$lO however is thought by some to be quite too

little for a good suit.

Opinions differ just as prices do but if \Jou'll
thytroubleto lool< up thes<?suits we're telling about

See with a critical eye their real excellence, their true worth-
fullness, why, you'll agree with us and others that these SUITS
AT $lO are worthy garments for any man, and you're not adverse to

saving $2.50 ?no matter what your income may be.
Another point -and one that ought to interest you, is the large

choice in weaves and colors.
$lO gives you in our suits carefully Tailored, Stylish, Perfect

Hanging, Superb Fitting,

INO /WORE.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,
137 South Main St., Butler.

pEEEEEEEEEEEEEiEMS

| Carpets at {
K Reduced Prices. 1

A variety of patterns to select from in the best
Tapestry brussels. They were 90c, but we«
have reduced the price to 75 cents,

90c Tapestry Brussels 75c
j Rich red ground with a pretty floral design. Would make a

handsome parlor carjiet. You can't buy a better Tapestry
Carpet at any price. Reduced from DOc to 75c.

*j|j $1,15 Axminster Carpet 90c
Not a short remnant, but plenty of it. Rich Mahogany ISC
ground with scroll and floral figures suitable for a parlor. IjpC
Reduced from if 1. 15 to 90c.

S|g| Cork Linoleum 55c
yCI They do away with scrubbi»K entirely, which is the most un-
*iS3) pleasant household work n wife has to perform. Will wear

much longer than a carpet and are more sanitary. They cost |gag
JSft 'Wc '<nd 80c l>er square yd. |§(

gj COME IN AND LOOK AROUND.

1 Campbell ft Templet on I

\ The Surprise Store i
I 108 South Main street, Butler, Pa. <

; NO USE TALKING! !
! THE KEYSTONE UNION MADE I
\u25ba <

< Overalls, Jackets and Pints ;
y' » i

< Are the best that human hands can make. If \u25ba

\u25ba they rip bring them back and get a new pair. <

i The Keystone Corduroy Pants are made from
\u25ba the best corduroy. A new pair or money back |

to everj' dissatisfied customer.

I

; THE SURPRISE STORE, i
< BUTLKR, PA. >


